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Employee Spotlight

L IFT Wellness Center's Culture:L IFT Wellness Center's Culture:
Customer centered and clinically integrated 

approach to health and wellness services.

June is all about  t he BoysJune is all about  t he Boys
 

June is Men's Health Month and that means it's time to
reach out to all the fathers, grandfathers, brothers, sons,

grandsons, nephews, and uncles in your life to make sure
they are getting regular check-ups and taking care of

their health.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFReOnLxNiyL_aeQYjrIbenTyEP8g_EIKR229AOEoD2y1fQoxRDpPFMGis9qnkUzVPjZh6lzYkUW1jlH2uZtpIhSK3B3vEMi7FWJhBRuuimGxaTZvI8OFPoyOIdrLyKllTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFXZ9YZEEuM00rf41avgynSH8rImipOHOIT8PcZCqk1Uo1GnzC3e8fq1-Mw1j1_otazg10JY3EI7ghXchRoQIxV4InnTjEEu2Y7urXxV4q2kIFPs2WQI-F2aN6VoI5lQXrsGoGjwQg0vzWMTc-IkttJGOwI3DJmjkIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFXZ9YZEEuM00xcY0rLbXdKjEBnskwYrYj2ZRIf6PuSezIM0qQNYpkcQIyrxJ0Fvj7FRmueWio8917K0BgLK-qpQkCK_mnvssECF7okFZ38XABXIszFS4AIsjw2ydxlDmtnttPPpH10o8h9u8Av45i8c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFfCynKHUBJ_xdJaR6uVEdV7sMOFluTgXZD-xp8eMuBu3_lM9UmzaPQQ5vWQQWp0u9eIjMSplvfQjhISBvrCYWZ7QS80BJsGsjNQtcAfyn_RAEStvw0BexplzeBjxdxsocqaSsNLrpHMvUs3LogvUR6c=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115737685982
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDppGyVXbSju5hy8qDqTfA5NhBfRpKOuWSLFjcKkZFNgBWfdvvYnJF_yUC72J1CWq9sTPtqiJeYiE3tRAmnZewrLq5TFLAJILqq7KRwVV1x3kyzfWtbJRmcjairx-dQEtGdvSF-g2fUryqoBoX453skTyIzuadyQtVmvPyIvjGgogihBk8SA9xlAS7IK-etNAAV-DRv0g3cgk=&c=&ch=


Rachel Fagan

Hi, I'm Rachel Fagan and
I'm from Selmer, TN.  I was

raised in and have a
great interest in natural

and alternative
healthcare.  As a kid, I

would massage the feet
and shoulders of my
family and our adult

friends.  In high school I
realized this could be a

career for me.  Massage
was the perfect

combination of my belief
in natural healing and my
care for the well-being of
others.  I went to massage
therapy school in Tupelo
MS at Waldrip Center for

Therapeutic Massage. This
school really helped me
fine-tune my skills and

gave me in-depth
instruction on the

workings of the human
body.  I enjoy making
friends, being out in

nature and creating art.

We are thankful for all
Rachel does at LIFT

Wellness Center!

Men are stereotypically stubborn about going to see the
doctor. As they age, the risks for certain diseases and
cancers becomes greater (especially if they haven't

been living the healthiest lifestyle). Heart disease, stroke,
cancer, diabetes, chronic lower respiratory diseases,

unintentional injuries and suicide are among the leading
causes of death for men in the United States.1 So do
what you can to limit your overall risk. You can start

making changes today by:
 

Quitting smoking
Eating more fruits and vegetables
Getting more exercise
Taking care of your mental health
Reducing your stress levels
Making regular doctor's visits

 
If you feel you are ready to take action, and would like to

lose weight or just begin leading a healthier lifestyle, be
sure to ask about our brand new program LIFT Weight

Management, an HMR Program. You can call 425-6820
or email  HMRLiftCenter@wth.org for more information.

Member Spotlight



Join us for Coffee & Socialize
with Members & Staff! We've

now added some board
games and cards! 

Come challenge the
members & staff! 
Free & Free & Open toOpen to

Members!Members!

June 27th
7am-10am

Events

Did YouDid You
Know?Know?

 LIFT always has fitness staff
scheduled on the fitness
floor and are happy to

answer any questions you
might have. The exercise
specialists at LIFT are also

Kimberly Watson
Kimberly's journey with Lift has not been about weight loss, but

more about toning and getting stronger, improving
performance and endurance. 

 
Her weight loss journey this time around, began in 2011. "I have
found that it takes the same level of commitment to maintain
weight loss as it does to take it off.  Although I still have my ups
and downs, Lift has helped  me with my maintenance goals,"

Kimberly said.
 

We interviewed Kimberly and here is what she had to say about
LIFT:

 
I had no plans to join LIFT or any other gym or fitness center. I

had exercised at home for years and had accumulated dozens
of DVDs from walking at home, to Zumba, to Shaun T's Hip Hops

Abs, boot camp tapes and many more.  I had purchased
dumbbells and thought I had everything I needed for this

journey towards fitness and good health. 
 

Molly Taylor started inviting me to classes at Lift and telling me
about the ones she enjoyed.  One day I said "yes" and met her
for a class.  I enjoyed it, so tried another and before I knew it I

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDjUXFhQfUqu7UpflcCA4H6kqjcHqt5pcEuIuHCXjx8EB_mwpLxtLZoWw2P3rVsFWJZKlsutdszBBsE4hlAqToEF5kq6V2N3t2QnZrb_uGh6CBPOpAeDgkdnJ8V3RaV2mFYsnbOWibPPbfvDsd90QlyCheEPC-N3kOHI9z5MLCm4i8l-_wgLTT-A8gkH1DcyyE&c=&ch=


personal trainers and may
be working with individual
clients at certain times. If
you need assistance and
the fitness staff is currently
occupied, please see the

front desk and they will
help you or find someone

who can.

THIS SUMMERTHIS SUMMER

Luau Beach Party Luau Beach Party 
Thursday June 29th 4pm-7pm in
childcare. *Members kids only,
Check-In Rules will still apply as

well as the 2 hour limit.
 

Free Play Days Free Play Days 
 July 13th and 20th (2pm-4pm),
Members kids and Grandkids

only, Ages 5-12. 
Location: Basketball Gym

Guardian must check child in
 

WeeklyWeekly
Activit ies Activit ies 

Movie MondayMovie Monday   
We will show a new fun movie
and enjoy popcorn while we

watch

  Tasty TuesdayTasty Tuesday   
Bring a snack and drink to
enjoy, while we get crafty.

 Whatever Wednesday Whatever Wednesday 

was addicted.
 

What I like about Lift:  1) The people: the friendly front desk staff,
management, housekeepers, and the awesome instructors who
are not only focused on helping us with fitness, but seem to care
about us as individuals. You also quickly develop camaraderie
with the other members.  You feel like you're hanging out with

friends.  This helps with the accountability and keeps me
motivated because I enjoy working out with so many wonderful

people that have become part of my life.  2) The wonderful
facility with so many options no matter what your fitness level

with top of the line equipment and a variety of classes that you
would be hard-pressed to find in other facilities.  3) The

challenges that encourage us to be the best we can be.  3) The
community support for groups like RIFA and March of Dimes

 
If someone had told me I would get up in the mornings and
drive to Jackson for a 5:30 am Spin class, I would have told

them they were crazy. 
 

I feel so blessed to have a wonderful facility in Jackson and to
be part of such great family.

MyChallenge Winners



You choose what you want to
do today!!

Theatrical Thursday Theatrical Thursday 
Show us your talents and we will

show you ours with music,
dancing, ART.

   FU N FRIDAY    FU N FRIDAY 
Prepare to have some FUN

with games, music, dancing,
and crafts!!

Chi ldcare has  a NEWChi ldcare has  a NEW
system to make yoursys tem to make your

chi ld's  s tay more safechi ld's  s tay more safe
whi le here at LIFT. Pleasewhi le here at LIFT. Please
help us  by making surehelp us  by making sure
we have an updatedwe have an updated

health form on each ofhealth form on each of
your chi ldren.your chi ldren.

-Thanks Little LIFTER's Staff

Full CourtFull Court
BasketballBasketball

The bas ketbal l  gym  wi l l  beThe bas ketbal l  gym  wi l l  be
res erved for Ful l  Court P layres erved for Ful l  Court P lay

on on 
Tues days  & Thurs days  Tues days  & Thurs days  

at 8 PM - 9 :45  PM.at 8 PM - 9 :45  PM.

The blue bands  located atThe blue bands  located at
the front des k  are  s ti l lthe  front des k  are  s ti l l
requi red to  be able  torequi red to  be able  to

play bas ketbal l .play bas ketbal l .
Bas ketbal l  i s  fo r Mem bersBas ketbal l  i s  fo r Mem bers

O nly.O nly.
During this  tim e the RogueDuring this  tim e the Rogue

wi l l  be padded up.wi l l  be padded up.
 

Mem bers  wi l l  s ti l l  beMem bers  wi l l  s ti l l  be
al lowed to play bas ketbal lal lowed to play bas ketbal l

at other tim es  at other tim es  

%Body Fat (all very impressive) 
1.  Kory Pearson  - 9.5% lost
2.  Adam Phillips  - 6.4% lost
3.  Otis Taylor        - 5.1% lost
 
MEPs  (equally impressive)
1.  Christy Butcher       18765 MEPs
2.  Barbara Newbern  15924 MEPs
3.  Kimberly Watson   14757 MEPs



but only ful l  court 8 PM -but only ful l  court 8 PM -
9 :45  PM on9 :45  PM on

Tues days /Thurs days .  Tues days /Thurs days .  
 

Lifeguard
Massage Therapist

Click the photo above
to apply & make sure to

choose LIFT as the
location!

CLOSINGS
The hot tub will be
closed for
maintenance every
Tuesday @ 8:30pm
for back-washing and
cleaning.
The men's steam
room will be closed
from 2pm-2:30pm for
daily cleaning.
The women's steam
room will be closed
from 2:30-3:00pm
daily for cleaning. 

Aquatics

Group Exercise
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFcJEiKiCq0BdfjY93hxR3g1GBg-gbqyy09LK2oLw-4vuNo7ay8EKdIP7QdfVxJvgV4a_mCACNZW11MF9MphKYDE1hqA9i8Xo9owVpL9lhh7D1xJ3ZM4rghcZfwmKUsUxdkQ1cSG9k9yU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDQiOAG7yEPgbSI4pMh9M7NuhrJG7XdUnQP7i2ipThRLaVAj39de9_eM06voiDa0tXuTQBQbziflCOn9snU9A0RCOdq2djiGoKzS9UPfEFn10RVbIKu8tTh4Ll6yEB3HXJV-EO6TFUPow83TKbbryH3lcKokanZCUru9jwTA8vhAxEUkXO3LwlrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFatbl3X5oWbipGAqfABCuIsSmmI2-6wkDO5DOFJzQeojGgqMwBn2gXcL4kjoSTs-22cB1YpsgsLWcpRM75zx31EdODZIz_1lxyYrZ7co1RHR3GU-Ts6GTarUSiFuJDWELb29DN1UW5ufffWDGi9RiwT18JPUoOlDqeO78iY3xb3-EuQ9MtkgPfuymoISDDWa-__Fa9fOqWyA-W3Y45IkiXI=&c=&ch=


Email Jordan if you have any questions
Jordan.Dyer@wth.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDv1t1tBgLhaKJV7Aqk92Eg0sFM6jtJ5Ktr5d4yeEZd6wGHBrvH9085tFiQv7ydAP68DFl_xV4e_V74o7bltLlBXMIcnwOGjpEfH17AfFXkPuxaRYkPkTbUZQqvKJbu4Ja5aauY-azksq3IgKVJfM3PhnrjG2uj9tFdrvlHHrFhYkK9I_b6lMJDA3PiZf9oau4YW89wz8bGh0=&c=&ch=


MayUpdate:MayUpdate:
During the month of May, LIFT helped provide 420 life saving
surgeries those in need! Thank you LIFT for caring and helping

others!

During June, every check-in at LIFT Wellness Center will help
provide a pair of shoes to someone in need. We're working with

Causely and Soles4Souls to make it happen. You can add
#shoes4kids when you check in. For more information about this

month's charity, check out www.soles4souls.org.

P.S. If you haven't heard of Sweat Angels, here's how it works...
Sweat Angels makes a donation to a great cause every time
our members check-in on Facebook. Thousands of gyms use

Sweat Angels, and that's why they're able to make such a large
impact each month. If you need some help checking in on

Facebook, just stop by the front desk and we'll show you how!

JuneJune
For information-  click on the event below or For information-  click on the event below or click here click here to view all eventsto view all events

SunSun MonMon TuesTues WedWed ThursThurs Fr iFr i SatSat

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFfzkpSGKD7hoOdj9pnTitXnoMmYYO45JXwVJx0fwNl7tXQThtJ1e1bGqcNxYIAeQnyB-vYoKoSumtDOt3otOSqmV8VubggNkfKqDy1gks8cdITuSEMXQpkBo2OqkNL5V29bdqoLlkzjO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDP_-BCWV1BQ8IS0kw8YtIQWCJsxMgLlDGZZle2-LB-lwx7jp-UF03vIjUV2f1FkKDfTl9pzCIQGFVqUXTepSz2fP8BaaUPUt1XMKOWaU1afs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFZZBqyz_mysCqPN7j4EprFpQ1MOFt6uzGvGZr8u81j87Kvcx5yLYvX3YXGxplkHLwVOJsMeg2VpzTf49Dn8s0PAdZZmFgSZePOgfBxUIoVRhXhy1t2LjopuiYm4VgqhmPj3yRdTtgwe3oLnoFZ272W4Nj0VRSEINMifhynQRaJ36qv5dpeHuf-xJkz5pp-SiLw==&c=&ch=


1

Family
Swim 
2-4PM

2

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids KlimbKids Klimb
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

3

44

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

 1-4pm 1-4pm

55 6

Family Swim 
2-4PM

7 8

Family
Swim 
2-4PM

9

FamilyFamily
gym/swimgym/swim

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids KlimbKids Klimb
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

 

10

Group
Exercise
Sampler

11

FamilyFamily
gym/swim gym/swim 

1-4pm1-4pm

 

12

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:30 PM

13

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:30 PM

Family Swim 
2-4PM

14 15

Family
Swim 
2-4PM

16

WEAR BLUE
DAY (Men's

Health
Awareness 

Day)

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swimm

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids KlimbKids Klimb
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

17

Rockabilly
Gran Prix

18

Rockabilly
Gran Prix &

19 20

 
Family Swim 

21 22

Men's 
Health 

23

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swimm

24

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDv1t1tBgLhaKJV7Aqk92Eg0sFM6jtJ5Ktr5d4yeEZd6wGHBrvH9085tFiQv7ydAP68DFl_xV4e_V74o7bltLlBXMIcnwOGjpEfH17AfFXkPuxaRYkPkTbUZQqvKJbu4Ja5aauY-azksq3IgKVJfM3PhnrjG2uj9tFdrvlHHrFhYkK9I_b6lMJDA3PiZf9oau4YW89wz8bGh0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDppGyVXbSju5hy8qDqTfA5NhBfRpKOuWSLFjcKkZFNgBWfdvvYnJF_yUC72J1CWq9sTPtqiJeYiE3tRAmnZewrLq5TFLAJILqq7KRwVV1x3kyzfWtbJRmcjairx-dQEtGdvSF-g2fUryqoBoX453skTyIzuadyQtVmvPyIvjGgogihBk8SA9xlAS7IK-etNAAV-DRv0g3cgk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDppGyVXbSju5hy8qDqTfA5NhBfRpKOuWSLFjcKkZFNgBWfdvvYnJF_yUC72J1CWq9sTPtqiJeYiE3tRAmnZewrLq5TFLAJILqq7KRwVV1x3kyzfWtbJRmcjairx-dQEtGdvSF-g2fUryqoBoX453skTyIzuadyQtVmvPyIvjGgogihBk8SA9xlAS7IK-etNAAV-DRv0g3cgk=&c=&ch=


Little
Rascals

Bike Race

Father's
Day

2-4PM Month
Grilling
Food
Demo

5:30 PM

Family
Swim 
2-4PM

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kids Klimb Kids Klimb 
4pm-6pm4pm-6pm

25

FamilyFamily
gym/swigym/swim m 

1-4pm1-4pm

26 27

CoffeeCoffee
ClubClub

7am-10am7am-10am

Family Swim 
2-4PM

28

 

29

Kids'
Luau

Beach
Party 4-

7pm

Family
Swim 
2-4PM

30

                                                                                            

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFYuCp2TnW3zDQiOAG7yEPgbSI4pMh9M7NuhrJG7XdUnQP7i2ipThRLaVAj39de9_eM06voiDa0tXuTQBQbziflCOn9snU9A0RCOdq2djiGoKzS9UPfEFn10RVbIKu8tTh4Ll6yEB3HXJV-EO6TFUPow83TKbbryH3lcKokanZCUru9jwTA8vhAxEUkXO3LwlrA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFZ0BmCBR-3bjORQAyu6Wg18alZFSXM3-jovOq48nQSvaJv3lhBILMDfbNsrmvwjpR3JprR3cVPtG5DfhvIsvNMMFBcvw7GMCKWD04l2mTzecc3ovcboxqnlQG_n20JivuqSxEs9WtPEp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TfbXarGzOqLnGm0z8SPZrkROWWZmsa7-RdaE5S1svCBXGPhhOjcUFaC1BsmhyyAvVATygOD6_j6JvDr-gPZYSOh_lfYu0TPN3FUQKqtYWQakgDn1uERT78f12PvmgpCWI8Zrrcseac7d-GSjHwIQT0Xvl6a_r4Rh9Pmq-PDDaHocqrMesprSGmW1PkiJqES2fSJLUxjkPZw=&c=&ch=

